ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines fetal death, according to the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems -10th Revision (ICD-10), as death prior to the complete expulsion from its mother of a product of conception, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy; indicated by the fact that the fetus does not breathe or show any other evidence of life 1, 2 .
One of the indicators of quality of care provided to pregnant women and childbirth is the fetal mortality rate (FMR), expressed as the number of fetal deaths occurring from the 22 nd complete week of gestation or 154 days, with fetuses weighing at least 500 g or height from 25 cm, per thousand total births in the resident population in a given geographical area and year 3 .
In the period from 1995 to 2009, the worldwide FMR fell by 14.0%, from 22.1 to 18.9 per 1,000 total births 4 . In 2011, it was estimated that approximately 2.6 million fetal deaths occurred globally in 2009 [4] [5] [6] . In 2014, the Action Plan for Newborns was launched, a movement to prevent fetal and maternal mortality, predicting by 2030 a FMR of 12 or fewer fetal deaths per 1,000 births in all countries and actions to address the disparities found 6 . A systematic analysis indicated that the annual rate of reduction of global fetal deaths in the 2000-2015 period was 2.0 fetal deaths per 1,000 births 6 .
Despite its relevance, the indicator was not included by the United Nations as one of the Millennium Development Goals, thus being ignored and invisible in global policy agendas [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In 2016, 1.7 million fetal deaths were recorded worldwide, a decrease of 65.3% since 1970 due to the increase in the number of live births, which increased from 114. In Brazil, government public policies related to women's health care were limited to the concern with the maternal-child group. Only in 1983 did the Ministry of Health implement the Programa de Assistência Integral à Saúde da Mulher (PAISM -Integral Care Program to Women's Health), which considers women as an active subject in a social context, encompassing women's care in clinical and gynecological changes; in the control of prenatal care, delivery and puerperium; in sexually transmitted diseases; in cervical uterine and breast cancer; in conception and contraception, from adolescence to old age 11 . In 2004, under the gender focus, the Brazilian Ministry of Health progressed with the Política Nacional de Atenção Integral à Saúde da Mulher (PNAISM -National Policy of Integral Attention to Women's Health), which aimed at improving the integrality and promotion of women's health, sexual and reproductive rights, obstetric care, family planning, attention to abortion, and the fight against domestic and sexual violence 12 .
After almost thirty years, an innovative Ministry of Health strategy through the Health Surveillance Secretariat, under the Unified Health System (SUS), aims to promote the implementation of a new model of health care for women and children. Instituted by Administrative Rule 1459, dated June 24, 2011, the Rede Cegonha includes a package of actions to structure and organize maternal and child health care, ensuring the right to reproductive planning, humanized care in pregnancy, childbirth and puerperium and the safe birth of children, as well as their healthy growth and development 13, 14 .
However, the low visibility of the subject, despite its great importance, reinforces the need for studies to identify the occurrence of fetal deaths and contribute to the planning of specific actions that reduce the FMR in Brazil. This study was designed to establish a historical series of fetal mortality in Brazil and in its five regions between 1996 and 2015, identifying its behavior and trend and seeking to support actions for women's health care that reduce fetal mortality.
METHODS
This is a descriptive, retrospective study based on secondary data on fetal deaths recorded in the Informatics Department of the Brazilian National Health System (DATASUS) of the Ministry of Health. Fetal deaths reported from 1996 to 2015 in Brazil and in each region, present in the health information system (TABNET) and classified by ICD-10, were included. Data unrelated to the proposed period of study were excluded.
This period was selected for the availability of data on mortality and population in DATASUS, and it begins in 1996 because it was the year of publication of ICD-10. • Maternal schooling: none, 1-3 years, 4-7 years, 8-11 years, 12 or more, elementary school, high school, higher education, n.a.;
• Length of gestation (number of weeks): less than 22 weeks, 22-27 weeks, 28-31 weeks, 32-36 weeks, 37-41 weeks, 42 weeks or more, n.a.;
• Type of delivery: vaginal, cesarean, forceps or other (until 1995), n.a.;
• Birth weight: 500-999 g, 1,000-1,499 g, 1,500-2,499 g, 2,500-2,999 g, 3,000-3,999 g, 4,000 g or more.
The existence of overlapping or different categories is due to changes in forms over time.
Estimation Method
For estimation of the number of deaths between 1996 and 2015, historical series were developed for the period. The fetal mortality rate (FMR) was used, which includes: number of fetal deaths (22 weeks of gestation or more) b from mothers residing in Brazil or regions studied × 1,000 / total number of births of resident mothers (live births plus fetal deaths at 22 weeks of gestation or more).
The study was not submitted to the Ethics Committee in Research on Human Beings because it was about public information.
To analyze the trend of death rates, we used the Prais-Winsten method for generalized linear regression, allowing comparison of the different time series under study. This method was preferred to simple linear regression because it is especially designed for data that can be influenced by serial autocorrelation, which often occurs in population data measures. By means of the Prais-Winsten regression we found the value of b, referring to the slope of the line. The statistical significance was p ≤ 0.05.
Data were tabulated with TabNet software. Microsoft  Excel was used to organize the database. Statistical analyses were performed with Stata 13.0.
RESULTS
In the 1996-2015 period, 553,718 thousand fetal deaths occurred in Brazil, 59,205 (11.0%) in the North, 175,591 (32.0%) in the Northeast, 218,858 in the Southeast (40.0%), and 63,176 in the South (11.0%) and 36,888 (7.0%) in the Midwest. Table 1 shows the basic causes of deaths according to ICD-10 chapters. There was an increasing trend of fetal deaths whose basic cause pertained to chapter XVI (certain conditions originating in the perinatal period) in the Northeast region (b = 0.017, p = 0.019). In Brazil and other regions, this trend was steady. Concerning Chapter XVII (Congenital malformations, deformations and chromosomal abnormalities), the data showed a trend of increase in Brazil and in all regions. The other basic causes, included in chapters I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, XIX, XX, XXI and XXII showed a trend of fetal death increase in the Southeast (b = 0.034, p = 0.006) and South (b = 0.032, p = 0.020).
b Considering the underreporting of fetal deaths and the precariousness of available information on the duration of gestation, it is recommended to add both the numerator and the denominator the number of fetal deaths with unknown or incomplete gestational age. It is recommended to calculate this indicator only for the units of the Federation where the infant mortality rate is calculated by the direct method. These chapters were analyzed together because they represent a small proportion of the total number of deaths. Table 2 shows the trends in the number of deaths in relation to maternal age groups. In Brazil, there was an increasing trend in the number of fetal deaths in mothers aged 10- Mothers' schooling in all regions was an important variable, with a reduction in the proportion of fetal deaths for mothers with up to seven years of schooling and an increase for mothers with more than eight years of schooling. The proportion of deaths for mothers whose level of education was unknown increased only in the Southeast region and in Brazil as a whole (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study indicate a steady trend in the country and in its regions, but there is still a long way to reach ideal levels, such as those of developed countries.
It is important to emphasize that the analysis of FMR in Brazil as a whole does not reflect the reality of each region, since the different social realities that directly impact on the numbers of deaths must be considered. It is noteworthy that although the Brazilian FMR has shown a steady curve in this study, as the five regions of the country are analyzed by variables of interest (ICD, maternal age and education, duration of gestation and type of delivery), the findings deserve a deeper look and clarify the measures to be taken. The Figure shows very low fetal death rates from 1997 to 1999, which may be explained by the improvement in the information system.
The Global Burden of Diseases
Of the ICD-10 chapters, chapter XVII should be highlighted as it presented a growing curve in Brazil and in all regions. Chapter XVI has shown a growing trend only in the Northeast region. A systematic review of fetal deaths in Brazil 5 mentions that assessing the underlying causes is frustrating, since the percentage of ill-defined causes is high and concordance is low. In addition, most of the studies raised in this review did not even specify whether the event occurred before or during delivery, which indicates limitations. Restricted intrauterine growth and maternal causes (hypertensive diseases, diabetes, syphilis, among others) were pointed out in the causal chain of fetal death. According to the list of preventable causes of death through SUS interventions
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, avoidability is an indicator of effectiveness of health care and can direct managers to resources in improving prenatal and delivery care 5 .
Another important indicator of fetal mortality is maternal age. In the present study, we observed that women aged 25 to 44 years showed a growing curve in Brazil. Several studies [18] [19] [20] [21] corroborate this result; the older the mother, the higher the FMR. The North, Northeast and Midwest regions lead the growing trend of fetal mortality in the 25-44 age group, demonstrating that these regions need reinforcement in health care policies, such as improving the quality of prenatal, childbirth and puerperium care; control of sexually transmitted diseases and cervical and uterine cancer; conception and contraception care; improvement of obstetric care; family planning; attention to unsafe abortion and fight against domestic and sexual violence; and humanized care for pregnancy, childbirth and puerperium, as well as ensuring children the right to safe birth and healthy growth and development [11] [12] [13] [14] .
The FMR is highly sensitive to check prenatal quality and intrapartum monitoring and care 22 . However, the available indicators capture only access to health services, not their effectiveness and quality of interventions. Empowering women has an important role in reducing fetal mortality rates, as they become capable of maximizing their health care, enabling family planning, prenatal care and quality intrapartum care 23 . One of the indicators that can contribute to this empowerment is women's mean years of schooling.
In this study, in relation to mothers' schooling, fetal deaths in Brazil showed an increasing trend in two extremes: women with many years of schooling (eight or more) and consequently older (30 to 44 years) and adolescents (10 to 14 years of age), both outside the range of the reproductive peak. Risk pregnancies due to age stand out in these age groups. This may explain the finding of higher fetal mortality in women of higher educational level, a controversial result as compared to other studies 20, 21 , in which low schooling was associated with fetal death.
There was a predominance of fetal death from the 28 th to the 36 th gestational week. This aspect is little explored in the national and international literature and was not a determinant of fetal death, probably due to difficulty in measuring the variable or absence in vital statistics.
Regarding type of delivery, although vaginal delivery prevails in the country, there is an increasing trend of cesarean sections in Brazil and regions for the period in question. An integrative review study on the practice of cesarean section in Brazil 24 described the rates as abusive, alarming and worrying, forming a true epidemic, "a public health problem". Cesarean birth compared to vaginal delivery is associated with an increase in maternal and neonatal morbidity and mortality in the short and long term 25 .
In Brazil, the determination of the FMR is a challenge that must be overcome in order to present methodological indicators comparable to those of countries with complete vital statistics. Despite the availability of the information system on deaths at the national level, several studies [26] [27] [28] point to weaknesses in the quality of the information available for investigation of fetal deaths. One of the problems that still permeate the analyses of mortality in Brazil is the significant underreporting of deaths 5 .
Estimates, based on specific demographic procedures, can present methodological difficulties and inaccuracies inherent in the techniques used. Knowing the epidemiology of fetal death is extremely important for the promotion of actions geared to maternal and child health and also to support the adoption of preventive measures that allow a more effective confrontation of an avoidable problem 5 . Quality of information on fetal deaths and investments in research committees should be prioritized to reduce the FMR in Brazil. This investigation of fetal deaths in Brazil from 1996 to 2015 allows us to affirm that we need to pay more attention to the subject and to develop more valid epidemiological studies to increase its visibility.
Fetal mortality reflects the state of women's health, the quality and accessibility of primary health care provided to pregnant women, and the quality of intrapartum care 29, 30 . It is considered a subject rarely studied in the Brazilian literature and statistics due to its low visibility, interest and negligence of the health services, which have not yet incorporated the analysis of its occurrence in work routines; specific investments for its reduction with public health policies and programs 3, 8 are also lacking.
In light of this information, we emphasize and reinforce the importance of high-quality prenatal and intrapartum care, continuing education of physicians and multiprofessional staff, and investments in fetal death investigation committees to reduce their rates in Brazil.
